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ARRIVAL OF THE CAMDRIA.-IMPORT-

ANT INTELLIGENCE.
The Steamer Cambria arrived at 110Ami

on Sunday last, with 15 days later advises
from Europe. The anficxed condensed
statement of the Intelligence by the Lam-
bria we take from the Baltimore Sun. It
will be seen that Sir Robert Peel has been
defeated in his Irish policy, and that in
consequence the ministry had resigned.

On the evening of the 25th June, the
Ilouss ofLords passed the corn bill on its
third reading, without a division.

At 2 o'clock on the morning 'of the
next day, the house of Commons left SirRobert Peel and the government in a mi-
nority of 73 on the Irish Coercion Bill.

On Saturday, Sir Robert Peel proceeded
to the Isle of Wight for the purpose of ten-,
Bering his own and his colleagues resigna-
tions, to the Queen. And on Monday
night he made a lengthened exposition of
his motives for resigning, in the I lote:e of,
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Commons.
Sir Robert Peel in his speech when re-

signing as Premier, devoted an hour to
the subject of the Oregon and Mexican
questions with reference to the United
States; and congratulated the country that
all sources of difficulty with that great na-
tion were settled. So far as that side of
the Atlantic was concerned, all eyes are
now turned to the American Congress on
the subject of the tariff.

The important fact is announced in Sir
Robert Peel's speech, which we stated at
the time of its occurrence, but wind' we
believe was generally discredited in this
country, that the British government tooh
the earliest opportunity alter the news of
the outbreak on the Rio Grande to offer
its mediation for the adjustment of the dillferences between the United States and

The Pittsburg Gizetle_rif the t ttli imt ha-
-1 lengthy anil ably ‘vritten cutrirniinicatiOil wow:Mexico.

The. London Timeii and Chronicle
f4peaks favorably of the settlement of the
Oreg-on question.

Lord John Russell received the QIICCII'S
CO111111:111(1S to 1.01111" a new ali(1 hissuccess in obeying these commands is thus
announced

The iAlbincl.—Lord Chancellor, Lord
Tottenham; President of the (

.Marquis of Landsowne ; Lord -Privy Seal,
Earl of Minto ; Secretary for the Dome
Department, Sir George Grey ; Secretary
for the Foreign Department. -Viscount Pal-
merston ; Secretary for the Colonies, Earl
Grey ; First Lord of the Treasury,Lord
John Russell ; Chancellor of the Excheq-
uer, Unica Wood; Chancellor of the
Duchy ofLancaster,Lord Campbell ; Pay-
master General, Mr. Macaulay ; Woods
and Forests, Viscount i‘lorpeth ; Postmas-
ter General, Marquis of(Ilaitricarde ; Board
of Trade, Earl of Clarendon ; -Board of
Control, Sir John -llobliouse; Chid Sec 7
rctary for Ireland, Mr. Labouchre ; Admi-
ralty, Earl of Auckland.

Not ofthe Cabinet .—Master oldie Mint
5... oft/re

at. • 1311L-11, I,7ll:reinry r,
Hon: Fox Maule ; Attorney General, Sir
Thomas Wilde; Lord Advocate, Alr. A.
Rutherford; Solicitor General Ihr Scotland
Mr.-T. Maitland; Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, Earl of Beseorough; Commandg.r iu
Chief, Duke of Wellington; Master Gen-
eral-olthe Ordnance, Marquis of Angle-
sey.
The grain market remains without change.
The London times regards the new min-

istry favorably. Sir Robert Peel views it
without jealousy, and With a friendly
eye. The general impression is, that the
new Premier will luyitily wind tip the
business of the session, and dissolve Par-
liament in the course of the autumn.

Great riots have occurred in Ireland.
Great joy has been manifested in Eng-

land at the settlement of the Oregon ques-
tion.

The election of a pope was made with
greater despatch than Was anticipated, hay-
been got over in 48 hours. None of the
foreign Cardinals had time •to be present.
The choice of the -Conclave fell on Cardi-
nal -Conte Ferretti, who was accordingly
proclaimed the successor of Si. Peter, un-
der the name of Pope Pius IX., His age
is fifty eight. As regards years, he is

one of the youngest of Peter's succes-
sors, and if all drat is said of him be cur-
met, he cannot fail to make a'shrewd tem-
poral ruler in addition to the functions ofhis spiritual olive. The previous habits
and character of this pontiff do credit tothe judgementand impartiality of the Con-
clave that elected him.

Face _.about!

A Counter Correction.
The editor of the United States Gazette has cer-

tainly-misconceived the tone of our paragraph of
last week. The "Star" did not, nor did it in-
tend to take the Gazette ''to t ask for suggesting
that it is yet too soon to nominate a Whig candi-
date for the Presidency." .7.1r. CHAN DLErt, we re-
peal , is a good Whig, has seen good .service in the
Whig cause, and has displayed too much ability-
in battling for Whig principles, to command from
Whigs any thing else than respect for his "stezgej

and so long as he shall confine himself to
suggestions and expressions of views of policy or
preferences for candidates, :we apprehend that lit-
tle exception will be taken—certainly not by
our limnble selves. What we complained of it as
the frequent "rebukes - and imputations of
inotives--the magisteria/ Ulric—that have char-
acterized the editorials of the Gazette. when discus
sing the propriety or impropriety of the agitation
of any other than 31r. Cf. A T's nomination for the
Presidency. However disposed we mar be to de.
ler to the acknowledged ability and experience (.1

our cotemporaries—and we know of none to
whom we would more readily- defer than the Ga-
zette—we still claim the privileg. of thinking for
ourselves, ;mil when Cf .11111,41Ni to dill;!1" in opinion,
expect, at least, to receive credit for the ,:ime dis-
interestedness- of motive that we are accustomed to
accord to others. The allusion of the ;il7.ette
a paper in one of the "southern comities,- is en-
tirely too mystical for -our compiehension. If
the allusion Tie to ourselves, we have only toa sty
that'our cotetnporary's memory has 11-10t4 treacli :

ou.ly mis served him.

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT BRITAIN
The steamship U. Britain arrived at N.

York with three days later intelligence
from England; The passage of the Great
Britain was accomplished in 13 days, :3
hours, including stoppages—being8 hoursshorter than any trip hitherto made. She
brings no additional intelligence of impor-
tance. The new Ministry had gone intopower under favorable circumstances, and
every disposition was manifested to give
it a fair trial. The crops, as far ascer-tained, have turned out well.

A battle had been finight in Algeria be-
tween the French and the natives, in whichthe former were victorious with four killed—the latter had ;00 k Wed.

(la',l huge number of delegates have left this
country for the London Convention. Among
those who sailed in the steamer Cambria on Fri-
day, we notice the names of the Rev. Dr. Peck, of
New York ; Rev. Mr. Pas avant of Pitt-burn:
President Emory, of I)ickin.ion College, and Prof.
Caldwell, oldie saute institution.

Gr.s. ScuTri.-7,Atne of the (. anada papeis are
copying mithinriti van the attacks of some of
our Lueofoco papers upon Gen. ;•icolt. The Dc.
twit Advertiser says

papor-bas been eitablii lied in Oregon terri-
tory with the litie-of Oregon Spectator, and hay-•

ing tor its motto :—" Westwiard the Star of Empire"These Britons bitterly reineinlig Lun-dy's Lime; Chippewa and Fort Erie, andare delighted to find Americans abusing and
-bhinguarding the heroes who: there struckdown the British flag."

takes its way."

CI I The fifth general older of Adjutant Genetal
Bowman, announces that 2500 volunteeismer awl
above the gnota•required of PeLin,ykania, hale
tendered their services to the Governor.Q? Clra Petersburg (Va.) tntelligelicer gives

Viet detads of a most fevulting minder, committed
by a man named ErE, ,iipoil F. Anotenus Mein.
'Both had mietaineibmost ittii:Nceptionable charac-
ters, and stood high in the confidence of the ceiti-
intinit'y. The tiiindeiell man %vas in inis.ie,,ion
sundry bond, against b:pes, being pal t of the price
of lionno land pnicha...ed by the latter. A lilacy
!toward has begn nikted tor tlo: oppla.cii.,l,on of

• the Inutdorcr.

The Ple,Olent has signed the bill appropiia-
liug $1 I ,S1)0,000 fur theexiienze6 of the volunteci

W I LLIS, the poet, I. about to warty
tho only .langhter 61 a inotinnotlt member ot Con

hom :11,1.t,itchti:etts.
oirllr Wi.E, the .4::.oihtitt, d

dw:enNion trout LdllCA.tei I,J-1110l1OW.

and the T:trifr.
J 7-7 I " ' f 11 •I•

(~. 141-r-s-. i, rer"iving
,?: i.f 110: Tariff for

atilt. 9... 1.1.i. 1r.,!,. 01 •10
On lail alter :111-

;.J p.r . f• ,ifit,l cictal I(4mm-trances agi'irrt. th.
7'.1 i:111 from 1.,•,.,.r.11U. il .• 1,1

I..colocn m.r•tiu;;S in `1
rill colod".0.-- . Mr. Wcl),P.r took ocra-ion to r,

mark that it was a t•tritotie circumstan ce that
ship tae )Jrel by Telegraph news oldie joy in

tio•pr-pect 01 our o:erturning ii
ere-t:t pelt:ot- ..honbt pour in horn Penn-

prote,,in:z again-t thi-: threatened desti ac-
tion of I:er .:nteit.st, by the it ,,,age of tilt. hill .

W. ('anteron it at the democratic
zr:ectio::-ir. Pente)lvania (hiring the camp:6;ll.in

1. thew were not %arion-, Ili s , I).tnner..4\4:
em;daz.lo.,l With in- criptions of Polk,

1).1113., , tregwr: and the Tat oi Ir 1:1
31r. RON leplie.l:-1 answer the :,(.11,tt ,,r

.qppoint',lent by the y !central• att,.thinii, ap or; y
P.uW l'a"}Th.}: "• I" , I l'1""Y den:oclatie meeting within toy leach in that !.tate

eetiting Attorney tom Adamn county, in the itla,:e lhcru %vine at pia,.es One lino lrrd
of C. (;. netich, ESII remo‘ed. all.! tiny wilt-, 111-t:utt iron) iny honw—in older

1.1:1711i! trone of 1110 1'0,4 Office at Aren.tt,to ,a it to support deliwerat.y, and at all
in this eimiity hasteen changed to that of 111,,tiir,-;- and the tiortlor.,

hi, litirwilled"le. "Pol k
too "tariff of 1,-1.,• •

11-)"%Ve have been regne`!"!t" '4'lle 11" t t.'"' aft.:r iLc at,th
loilowilig Judi% f: irt,n appointed r ,rn. ,/,,iia! chair. "folk," • ) , d
gate, to the (:01tritY TClripei afire (.01/ Vega : 'the of

From Me I;ettyslitirg Tit(:TIIIZEI.:. 1V,011.1) )(AVE WA'
A. R. Steven;on, Esq., IZov. E. v. 1:1.0.;:at.

Tli I' I.I:NNsY I.VANIA 11T1'1101:TB. Killer, Hugh Delmiddie, John Brut% 11, 1).1$ 1.1 •
Swope. THE .I..IsI'—TIIE*FARIFF 1;4.1.4. Ai i

Frotn the GettyP-horg Total Al,tioetire a., ,Ae .Mr. Clay. awl sincerely attached a.
ety•f--Rev. Dr. Kratith, Noe. R. s. hot" • ", were to the deilmeratie party, all would hayi

Si"eter. Jilt Bringulau' I). Alut.°llawfL Y' ...!rte 1.1,./re tse x‘wild have relinquished the tavilEsry, 11.A. Bliehler.
401 1,12

The Fraud Premeditated.
the itionination of the }ton. (*Doran as The I"'hr3l"'"i 'ye tel"1"
the Whig candidate for GM . cie' of .Mr. I'4db:swot; tariff measure, scoot to s1:11

ate friends of Mr. C. will be pleased to be assitr...l lie evert those who predict,yl that hip l'1"1"'h

of his rapidly extending popiilaNand that mi %%amid hello. signal for an onslaught upon the Tar
loss 'Sc touch Itlitial.e the SN mr,orr, of pub- of 'II. In viev: of the studied premeditated oh
lit- keling., by the time that OM poioii for a 1,111- tot In palm :11r Polk iiiton the North as a good
illation arrives, there gill be hot little ditference Tarilreandidatc, few were willing to helievr
of opinion among the Whigs of State; th.a. Ili, first financial ineasiare would be so utter-

ly inimical to lion:: Industry and so entirely fa
notable to fomign interests as ore the details ul

Locofocoisin is proverbial for the facility -vith ' Kay's Tara fill. The boldness of the Inove•
which it enable; its votaries to don an.l I;o•ir went is directing- attention to the grossness tit the
colors at pleasure. Its atlaidtednetls to this end fraud. awl the evidence of it, pacing keen 1110.11
is about to dertested;tires:lt, and we are inclined todital and premedlttated is 1:11, 1,11y accumidatuuz•
to believe that the result, so far as the leaders are • The Richmond Whig, after noticing the deception
concerned, will not belie its reputation. Tit, practiced on the voters of the middle and eastern

mandate has gone forth limn head-dpiatters, for, States. adds the fitlldeximt, which wilt be recol-
the faithful to "face about .' upon the 'fatalities- li-tcted by most of our readers. A copy of each
Linn, and itnuist be obeyed. The lost to respond the prospectuses alluded to, printed itt.the office
to the summns. will, of course, be thrt4e %%lot • of Me..-sr.s. and Wives is now in die lein,ls ul
were most active in swiniiiin_ the people of Penn'', a friend in this. place.
syivatiia into the belief that Mr. Polk was a Tat- "We refer to the fact. that dhe predeces
ill' man. We, re•iret, however, that the evidelae sons of the editors of the u iii,m, Messrs.
of this duplinity and this unworthy sulbervieney Blair and Rives, issued a prospectus in
to partizan behests ibonkl exist Fo near at home.' I 8 I I, for a campaign paper, of which
that tr.l%elled this county in the „urea, et- 1 ,; ih,i; there were probably of the paper, also.)

! one intended liir the South, and the otherproti ,sing friendhip for the protective pidicy.
for the ,Vorth. liithe eopy of . the pros-:ma urging the claims of Jas. K. Polk- as the -1.4-,t- '

tee' Tariff candidate, luti su 11, 1 . r • • 111 - t "P"1"s i"tumied("l 11". sn"thyr" eir""lati"'' ` "1' ' ''co`"" " anti franked by Robort .1. Walker, andthe Tarifrof ISt.! is a bißof abomination,. :unjust : other southern members, the tariff of '42 isa" iiiiiiiiii""s i" its r imvisio"s, that its t"l'`"il i'' pronounced"dishonest, fraudulent and op-demanded by every consideration of right, and pr,,,,ski. ;', „hue in those sent to Penn-that M Kay's Frcedrade; anti-American. pauper. i ,vkatfia, under the frank of IL A. Bidlack,making, Tariff Bin is the very thing de,ired by ; since rewarded with a diplomatic appiiint-the democracy ! Consistency is indeed a : jewel , ment,) and others, these tronil are cuerful-with sonic men. , 1 /y omitted. •ln other respects, the two be-
ing exactly alike. This little fact speaks
volumes. It shows that . tlge fraud, of
which Mr. Buchanan was one of the agents,
wasp/Two/Waled. Cannot Messrs. Rives
and Blair he induced to testify in this mat-
ter, as well as in regard to the public print-

• , Locoforo Tariff Merl hip...
A large meeting of the friends of the Tariff of

IS 12, who. had supported 111r. folk at the last
- election, was held in Philadelphia on Saturday

evening last, to remonstrate against the passage'of
:11 Kay's Free-trade Bill. (',to-iv BIATIM, Esu
presidol, assisted by a large munberof Vice Pres-
idents and Secretaries. Win. 13. Kinsloe and Joel
B. Sutherland addressed. the minting warmly in
support of the bencheial operations of the present
Tariff laws and deprecating any change. The
resolutions adopted breathe the right spirit, ',tind af-
firm sound Pennsylvania Taradoctrine. We fear
however, that the effort conies too late. Having
assisted in elevating James K. Poll: to the Presi-
dency in the face of the clearest evidence of his
free trade views, Pennsylvania is downed to reap
the fruit of her fully. The annexed resolution we
commend to some of the astute members of "the
rally- in this region, •vhn. taking their cue from
the leaders at Washington, have, already entered
upon the advocacy of Al Kay's bill, and freely de-
nounce all opposition to it as "Whig prejudice."

ne.solred, That we protest against the
present Tariff Bill betbre the Senate, be-

ValISI! it assails every species of industry,
in the country, and bases its alleged ad-
vantages on the increased amount of lOr-
eign mannfactured articles that it is sup-
posed it will bring. into the conntry—-
which increased importation can have no
other etl'ect than to send our money zihroad
instead of purchasing at home fro m our
%corking people. The. Alelay Hill strikes
directly at theprosperity-of the tailor, the
shoemakur. the paper-maker, the bookbind-•
er, the ship carpenter, the weaver, the
:philter, the printers of cotton, the hatter,
the black and while smith, the machinist,
the glass blower, and a host of oilier occu-
pations too tedious to clp:iterate, down'to
the children in the fai.'tori'es; ,and even to
the unpriitcyted and most ig6nerally wid-
owed or,parentless seatnA gui.N4 jfitA liihors
incessantly for a pittineercat7Fridw scarce-

-1I V Sti ilkull t to keep body stint tout t,oge ther
nor does* it stop here . In • its; course of de=
vastation. The thoMiantW:atill tens of
ilititi:•andsofour indukricius fellow-,citizens
engaged in our coal mines, Our hirnaces,
forges, rolling mills, lotindtlieri; .ittchine
~hop-,&e. Sze., as well as ill°l titnse.1.1body of per:;ons et:gaged in ii intAitc, tihdonrmil, iron, and other productions Nyill lie
matt:64ly injuicd, tlitown'Out of einploy7

I wont, Nifl thus the ruin will extend, until
it rcitt •lti.s nll el:it:se:4 :111(1contlitiore: (if Wit.

eitizem4. (except pi:oh:11,1y the office
(ts,) overv, tn; in ‘vrettliedne:,

11.inmean
{n•, irr• of

of Ole
ilail furl Ai ,. of I.imri 12!

BE=
OtPdad

tlw lival C, ,11 , d MCKAY
rinn.liade Bill in thn 01 kcl+rr•:wit:+til+

til a-unil:1r11,1,0,1
••.‘o! ‘vviA2 10,..%•••, 1 ffl 11., 1ie0 that 1).! A

,Arte Outel•-, ho.
11:11E=E111E1 T %Wl', 0

rid 10 :1:11,•ffil iiilv '01(.14:01, itimiedtalelv after
1r;1,,a 1.4) ir.v Cate 114 t I tll.! Clldlacter, a-

-1;)11,r-

hiil.ei to m

to the pitte of tiro Ilion& of
\

r t crtiatt r'do,,if fun. '1 1m

\ shill to "duce Ili, dmies On the ',re _
ltrir.y of the rich, Intl inerease thew on the
ni•ceAvtrieN of the poor ; to Igml:rtipt the
'l'reasttry ; strike down tnerientt fanners.
ntechanies, ;Intl tvorking men, to nellte
trot - for the Itrolleet7; 411'1On:wit ;ezriculttire

lOreign labor to tlestro• A o ierieal i
Min/alit/on, :onl thereby estAlisit a for.-

Horn moiturnill in the Anteriran inarlsets:
;Ind Iry atloptinfl, the prittriple of ":ft,,,!
tralle.'. to reduce the notv pro:Tennis la-
bor of this Contort- to the degraded level
of the rotper labor of Europe ; ;Ind, ford.
lv to det-iroy the property ;Ind ithleptil-
dunce Unitvd 11atr, and again re-
titreThem to (he condition ()I' coloilio; and
(ltptvideneics. of (:. Britain."

the v.oithy ractil'y anal ()fro

(.1 ;old tlut ob-orvation thc .
ri.%l wsciri.-, II over ILc din lrnh h, IL.
ulutii,ihtli•ciplllle 11:e Ili rrrn

commt buil inuri.! tail, ui.
CMI!9'1111C:11'1' of the ,i1) ,1•111•i• i the 11,,i,.

i'‘. l,l.‘" IN, (tltiugh and the ill health ow.
of the other 5p,a1,4:1!--, the ..‘elei,e, poloi,ttorr
I" 11". 1") i"g 111 111 e Cottoo. Stotto, %%1111. 11 Ivrwto
11.1%, 1;11,411 1,1.11. c in the to '. iu the teat to 11,0

I'lllll.l :U'iuu4l lAcro tiati,lto to! to tlit.
I.tithetatt Clttclt. .141-to:Jingly. at 9 I-2 4''11.1:

I'ito./.,10tt. itro•l 1...1 Ly the l.w%ilii
liallll. 1t14...1 al 11W C4'114

_ 4,11114 W owl r0c44, 1411
to lilt %%1011., ;1114'r :111 41u11n. nt :1111 I%'r.
vent 1.1•.•ye.r by

IS=

'rhe 7aiill' in tllee Seia:tt e.
Iteltatt• ill the :-:,tette. sae, the National In

11t r If It---N%

!-Ittli :If ‘11,1:‘ , 1.1)011;:li to

for. loip2, bolts.• tlu

continuos ;t[liiiiation and ability • but it con.
‘,ll Inc side. .liessrs.- 1•..v.t Ns and

the •• cilAion
a r cw 11-4.1%.,1 sl'at-.11,1- den-viv et.,\%.1,..1 t th.

1)% half , lH II 61110'0%01 (111

N ]\l,,i ty.-

iii....+l) and Ca mi:fioN, lucid, and forcild..

of 1:11.:4e niin:lH•r-

coiiih.•lL•,l to coil.
()UL limit I :Tat.c In day n.tiring t},t

loa,oll. and lact.4, ability in their arph Litiuu t% as mole ILau ivaliz,(l in lb,. f•lrort (.1

111,. 0111.1* liihiiie tt, OltE;IC1( ,11, preitidtco awl el or

th, hill urnrLl arun Lc ntitilin.l4,l ;1111011'4 the rleaJ eulrrini,c. all erip,agy vl till cmnulg gi It II
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heat h, the. use• ? The I).sillocrah-

•it thew weehles,z- as the 0,1121,. ni the dead. and tent 11111,31alleted In the ill`,lolV nl ;Inv ,nnit.ll iu
,t1111;1011 er Hie eenntry. ti,

atplitot , the tilt' %01.1 y
evidently re,,dvell 210 t to open their mouths until
the time comes tocripeo them in viiiing

eviiicrs but. if ar-
-I.,ltinent he tiirOWII UNV;IV WI 1111'111, 1,1 be hopP.I

Folie;11,11. ,ei,•11,•V4 Irr \ch:r•e alßam•r•uir•nl
111,Uatl 14. 1,0 de‘llttd auJ lLr "rrat, ifil ..llClllll

m:criii;tg mackiiid
r;,fill to tlie L111114• .111

dial it kill not to. 1,),1 cortiitiy.
'rile htle of the Bill is -dill

the imprei,iion si•ciii to he ;;round Ilia! it shekel, the nece,-ity ul aiming at originality
‘v.i; err,ed a- the e,leat the ,eriet ofwill pass by one or t‘%o majority' under the inlln

einc or party drill. 1,a114i! di•Te!';lt1011, are in at.

tenidanee horn I'enn..,ylvaida and TarllFStaies,
endeavorin,e, prevent I.IR, passage of 111(1

stiCet•S,ltil to ly. 111-I(..id (if 1%011

leu,iiing the itu‘':tried bealeit of science to
the hunt 41,4,4 I ISC(IV('!rV • ;o n 1Id then 111 lolrnily rc

c4,n,..,p0t)(11•1it (.1 the NCR' lull ilo,111:; iri;VII l'0111(1 1.ari'lley at prr rnt ;W.1111111.10...

\alrnr :-thotthl vtvi- la• on the 10,..1.;luniaal i 1 e;Humf•ret. ty tbot it it .shotild
it gill agaiii,t 110111,' Of 11111111'MT as %%.,1, rola Ynr 111!f• 111101S, 111, I'y I! 1111"11

iginal investigation as Ow '40.11
preparatm y study,- it the .gre.it store hint e
•,‘ lictice he is to draw those rich treasures, %chic ii.

di arie,ll.4 Illen :Ind applied t., the thee-
-3.111,1 gliii ions meliorating ogencies of scievur.atc
to benidit humanity and glorify deem
it not a litllt compliinentiny to Prof. 11.11ilenian's
taste and ability that, with a theme such as ne
cessarily Ireluugal to the occasion, lie should flat e

siirceeileil in so adapting his style it) the 1-.llVICily
of an uniFtirmy large audience, as to intere-t. all.

ncccr array,d again,t any ritea,tirc before. In ad
ilition to the democratic from Penn
svivania, there is now here a :Arum; demoeraik
ilefeezation from New York, sent it is Said, to op

71 ,1r. Dix

11-7•lt runtoml that Mr. 1\ I:RS*IIM has in
view' proposing a substitute for the Bill now be.
lore the Senate, as a compromise measure. hope
not. Let the battle be fruerlit at once between
1-14/IMlltni arm ir It I Iat7,—AIIIMICaII numstry
and Foreign Pauper Labor. With such an issue
before them the verdict of the country will, soon-

Rev. Mr. ('u it ii followed, and spoke better
than au hour in support of the claims of the Lin:
mean Association and the Institution with whicher or later, be triGiri

Significant. it is connected, upon the patronage ml#l support of
the friends of teaming, IVe need scmcely remark
that no 0111' could have performed the duty tnom
acceptably or with better success. That teas best
evinced by the handsome emit!ibulion realized at
the elc;,e of his ietuarLs—amounting,ive betteve.
to over 5. 21Po.

The Administration SINMIS dIft(4111111Cd upon the
dismeinhorment of mir ,ister 'Republic. The let-
ter of the Secretary of ‘Var to Cob .1. D. Steven.
Son. of N. York, authorising him to raise a re4i•
merit "for the prosecution of hostilities in Mexico,
probably in Califoruid' requires the volunteer; to
consent lo remain to the end of the war, "either in
Oregon or in ioiy territory in that region of the
globe whi,h may Ihut be a part a/'the territory uf
the U. Mates."

The exerci:ie; in the Church hrisi, concluded,
thr proce,,ion redornied and proceeded to the
le.gowhere the Coiner `tone Was laid
with appropriate ceientonies, in the pfeSVIICC 01
one and two thou and spectators, lull one-ball
wt hum were of the "better ball- ofour rare, whose
"bright smiles and beaming eyes,- as usual, gave
additional interest to the occasion. The following
articles were deposited in the Corner :-.tunic by the
lbw. A 3IES UMW ER

UTA lioaul of Naval (.)like's: composed of Com-
modore STEWAIrr and twenty other officers c,f
the Navy, is now sitting in 'Washington city. The
object for which the Board has been assembled is
not positively known. It has been said, however,
that it is to delibeiide on the best mode ofattack-
ing and capMring, by a naval Mice, the I\lexicati
fortress of San .I tan de ITbm.

1. History and Constitution of the Linn:r-
an Association.

`2. List of Active and Honorary 31entbers
of the Association.

3. A n:nial Catalogue of Pa. Collegr.
1, Catalogue of Plwenaliostnian Society.
5. Catalogue of Philon:mit:van Society.

Li-The Harrisl.lirg I:,•pmter. Gov. SlLonk's or-
an, lia,liven sold not at tonNtable's sale. A poor

omen that for Ii eXcencrw)
fll'A young blacksmith, named Pi:M. I.e.:Ming

in kmlietshurg, Franklin county. ha: failep, heir
to an Eng fortune of over '351),(40.

6. Literary Reeord and Journal, two Nos
lirst and last.

7. Copy of the Order of Exercises.
117-Mr. IV:m. SWAIm, the well known mann

faettner of "Swaim's Panacea," died at • Philade'
phia on Tuesday. Ile had realized a large for
ttme from the. •••tic of his medicines. .

iNtr. Cooemt accompanied this portion of the
ceremonies with a few appropriate and elomfent re-
marks upon the heanties and benefits of a 11111S6111-
lion of the study of the Natural Sciences, and the
beantiltil exhibitions of infinite ‘‘is.lorn and benefi-
cence that pervade evert• portion of the material
universe, and sa eloquently declare the exiL.tence
of a Supreme First Cause. The andierwe were
then dismissed, apparently much gratified with
the exercises of the day.

fl_i''l'he papers from parts of the coun-
try continue to make mention of the appearance
of ;he Potator

.-1-The Choleia is waking frighinil ravages in
the interior 01. Asia.

From the Army.
New Nrlcans papers of the

I•1th inst. have intelligence from the army
up to the 3d inst. Fresh troops were daily
arriving at Gen. Taylor's camp. Nearly
all the river boats that had betCn litrward-
ed front Galveston to ply upon the Rio
Grande had arriVed safely, and it was
thought that Gen. 'Taylor would probably
send supplies up the river with them, and
put the troops ill motion at an early period.
The intelligence as to the movements of
the enemy is very indefinite, Carrabajal,,
with about 300 men, was said to be about
90 miles above latamoras. Arista was
at his hacienda, having deelintal to obey
the orders requiring hint to repair to the•
city of Mexico.

;Santa Anna liad sold out his eStablish-
meta at Ilavana, and was expected to
leave for Vera Cruz, on the Uth, intending
to try his political fortune in Alexico rater
more. It was understood That he would ,
be receivetlwith'open. arms by the army
at Vera Cruz, .and- his landing would he
the signal af—pronunciamento against
Paredes. Ills favorable and ropfurewiat
ministers, Ahnente and Rejon, return
with him. .Santa Anna- retort's not to
make ovt.rtures Of peace, but lo carry fat
the war ag:the.f the country with vilar,
:dell as, it ha believed, tiu other' Mexican
etra exert, .

The intervals •between the different exercises
throughout the day were enticed with excellent
music by the "Newville Brass Baud," ‘vliuse ser-
vices had ben nred fol: the occaAon.

It may not bo improiwr to state that a letter
was received at a late hour ft otn Gov. Siamst;,
whose presence had been anticipated, stating that
in consmptenee °Ian 11111•XpCded pre=s of public
hnsineis he was ieluctantly compelled to be tit,.
sent.

11 )-I..trA ETTE SI11,1.1;1", sou Of,- ex-Governor
Shelby, Ira.: trial a feu elnti< singeal Lexington.
-key., on a charge of order, hut brim,
unable 10 :e•;rcc upon a verdict, W141! th'elruged.
Immediately alki haudhilla \tete circulated de-
nouue•ing the judge, Henry Clay, (xOlO had been
one of the pri.•oner's cone-el.) and the eight jui or"

who were understood to hat c berm for the at:quilt:al
of Shelby. The next morning effigies of the judge•
and the jurors were, knurl sie;pended
in front oI the rout t-home, and at ill o cl•••..1,
crowd 01 from ;fOOl/ In .00(11/ people kid collm.led
in the Court-home yard, who, ;mei- being har
i aligned by Col. Roberts, adopted a terie.= of 'trine:,
're:4ollll4,ns denouncing the jiriarA aunt the ;puke.
and calling, upon the latter to rt.sigti. The Pill-
giN: were 1110.11 piled rip binned, apple a band
of um,u•ian terse playing the -,lead match.

U brol,vit II

the lICW CitLella NcItIIUIJ, 4110.1 the Anti-11/tit -

1/14/,

A 11:4.tv 'fortis übuta. (h" Ta rr'.
'rho 1,,1.1.2 4,1* rctilist Ir:•111:1. v. all tln

: 1'".(1011()!I nl a R. (km:TITHE r ..o;t1
• hunter,. ;won to Ihru

have. heen 14 ..I.lov :11 l re: olutvill
:11•1111ff drriito.d. 111 c)f lit 1111'

II.IVt• ;PII I: P.1.,:-.'llllV r!r•ri,, ,iii;dilpfj, The'
C:1!-I.

thi re it 110 tlf OVA ill t ',PI V 1'01 1111.2the Sl:let. 11,Prl• - 111 Igs siuiilar tlete.o:tAta-
tionF of inthlic sentlinent.

in.nniv of the,t. thy%
hnte not beet! Itrkl rNeltish4.l3 :111" pal -

tv. It is the people On in'tn•l% es, r.

:Teak :is 11.11 nlttnys shi.,ultl .speak. %%lien
their %%clinti• is Itethcr tins
exprit,sion of their will is 19 itrutinre :nay
I.lllan in stayity_ the work of 41c-,Artiction.
remain, )et lii be St•rn. lf their pr:ll%
:ire ili,re.rortlctl. they %%ill In, hennl iit loud-
er lone, :it the next pro,itlential election.

The time has g'olle bv. when :-Er....llimen:.
:ire rctonred, ,how 1111 voter, 411 1111' 01.1
hrti:auue that prinertion nl ihrir intlivAr)

ttrett,t,:tr% for the gencrnl
Are non' so it!:tortin as to deity the fart.-- •

:111(1 Joel. 11.r\ :. 1• 11`11111", 1111* reh,
:t11.91:41ed ihe art of is
there are none but those v. Lii n anti% -

lify inn revollycl tic
alty,:, of Felon:lry in %vinyl' the
rotintry i:t in Jr-' 11. There i:: not n wort, -

int1.111:111 protlnver in the :4•tate, NVII4IIIOV.>

1101 %1 1111 110ITOr I.l'olll :1 11• 110W:11 0f
the see nes then presented to their %lel% .-

1 'Flicv shrink from :t state of thiints where
none tint) emplovinent but the :Sheriff and
ltis tlcputies.

.11111 %CI 1111`:4 1' :111! the ViTV same sort of
Coors do. Idolinistration 11'aslow,lon i.

11)1111) Off..•rotilitry
havt

. .For f4ktir wars
wriql I•N III•\ ( 11

brim r.peilled. The resources of the
nation have been developed liernitil all ex:
pei•tation. Nlanufartories olvarions land .

• have sprun' up as if hy magic ; our coal
• fields have liven alive with laborers, :nut
the demand has exceeded the ; ho
wlers and forge:: hate bren built in :111 tG
returns, and Our towns and cities have in •

creased in size population w ith imprerc
dewed rapidity. .laines Polk and :•-iir
Robert IValk(-r say this prosperi is shall cti-
time no longer; they have issued their. iirdrr.
and thus far they have been !mei syrups-

; lonslv obi.% rd. far as the (louse of
IZepresi•ntatives has the piiiv(•r to do it,
the blow has been strYcl: a hirlt :mist put

mid to all iinproVenicnt. Bin the this.
chief (hies not stop here. ° march 111

! prosperity. insteap of being on 55 aril.'
hc ri.• fov rt I. The coal lich Is of Pen
s ia sviil, in a measure, be deserted,
In-rause it ran lie procured (leitlier front
Nova. Scotia, the ore hanks and

• of Pennsylvania must cease operations:lH—-
eause the cheap labor of England will un-
able them to supply it at a lower rate. Al-
most every other branchofindustry will

,

suirer ironi ihr saute cause. whet'
our furnaves are compelled to NOW I

when our niiiws are deserted, IA hen the
doors of our manufartories- are dosed, in
short, when Ire are reduced to a state 111
dependence upon Europe tor VVl'l'y 11111,2,
We want, then we shall have ellV:ip
with a Vellge:IIII•V.
hire to Wake lIIOIWV as well :IS other
When they have its in their power, as on-
der Polk':; system they- tarot' lutist, they
will make, us pay lust as lunch as they-
i'lloose to exact. 'Phis is one of the 111(•:•:•• -

et' friiits of \I r. Folk's tariff for revenue
What then, is to be the lot ()I' the mil

lions \dm !mist work or starve? Are they

all to travel on nothing to the far west and
become fartiiirs, raising just as much grain
as will feed them and their children, for,
they cannot sell their surplus when thus,
have no market tier it at home or abroad'.
ll' they cannot do this, they must stay-
where they are, and work for whatever
prices their employers, in a state of com
petition with Europe, can afford to give
them. flow nitwit that will be, may he
judged from the tact that twenty-live rents
a (lay is the average pay of an English or
Freneh arlizan, and hallthat sum, the price
paid tit- labor in Germany. This will he
another of the wonderful "Iwnelits and
lilessings" whirl', six vcars ago, Air. Bu-
chan:lu said, wim tl rover the eountry if
we reduced our 14 Initial to the real stand-
ard of wages thr(Aidiout die world. Re-
ally, Messrs. Polk and walker are alit
srhollors and fully comprehend the doc-
trines of their teacher.

dit.Sc “belli•fits anal blesz4ings"
mi ht he intletinitely extended; hut •wn
shall slop liar the present. The time will
come when llie people of PcllllSy Valiia
Will mourn in saelteloth and ashps, the fol-
ly ‘v hien induced them to commit. their
destiny to trie !nimbi of t ntan whontiliev
linen., for they did know it. Was the deadly
enemy of their trelfare and prosperity.

Lair. Iltioliblicuit.
It is now diserii-ered to ho true to the let..

ter, that t:en Scott %vas right when he de-.
Glared that an army could not be asst•tn-
bled on the Rio Grande t?eliire the 'Sind of
September. Even (:en. 1 iylol.'B arinv,
strengthened :is it has been by several
thousand volunteers, is imprepared for :Inv
active operation against Alexico for the
want of tv,igooii_antl_other,titeatt§_.of__tunt--
%•e.-aitre ror the army. Ile has bet,n ly-
ing at Nlatautoras and the towns about lot
more that, two 'nowt's. The stupid
who sneered at Celt. Scott tot' (led:it-MK
riw n hat titer, has shown. to he trite, will
set: that a . General Who liaS seen forty
yearsofsery irelinows //rad): as moult about
organizing :in army as men do who ntrvrr
1141 their firesides. Bid wine or his slan-
derers will ever show the justicetoadolit
the gross wrong they dal hitn.---Lunc.

Wlty Titcv iNext
(irl, Evening "Alirror ::Iy. that duce la

dit s. apparently of the -I pper Ten," ar
compain,qlb) throe gentlottlett, ‘vere plow
(41,,thlig Ow t ipper ',Art of Ih. thria) ,

( a, I
riit)k111;!, a The Lulu* zietlnetl
enjoy the Inn aittaimily.

!MEM

-John Hokr.—Fairliild
July 10, IS tt:

orT AND Strom.—.llle voicc of
the ;people is begittuitig,lo be lo•nial at
Wa,hiegtell 1101Wilittitatitillig lite °tarry 1)11the lituuu, Which Fecuts in this particular'-

to be Itlu die prier,i.-;of Ititrim”:e Em-
pire, 1% Ito Hmtit mitt heat their drums iln-
ring ;I suttee to drown die cry of the mt:,-
cralflc :ilitlcrer that is peri:illititf in the
4laincs. As the petitions :mil the petition-
ers come to %Vas!'Olgtott the I.,niun CrlC:i

A NOTIII:n I,toron l'ititurnv.—A Cleve-
land, on the 1 3111 inst. :1 num ironed Ryan.
crazy with liquor, picked up his gun to
shoot all 1111;10 Ilary etwiliv beloye hint, and
the ballentered the hrain of his little son
who was sleeping in a Ina( on the opposite

of the room.
tl7-;Esculapitts. f !,igl of the healing art,

%vas ronsidered by the ancients as the great-
est benefactor to the human race, heitur a-
ble, with a magic \valid, to alleviate suf-
fering, remove disaase, and re-establish
health. Ile is called the Father of
eine, and temples were erected to perpetti-
ete his fame. As the light of science ad-
vances, discoveries are made, all of which
have a tendency to alleviate the condition
of man, and as the inventive pow6rs of ge-
nius knows no bound, %vied can stay its
progress in the pathway of renown !
Chemical research has in modern times
greatly enriched the science of Medicine
and one of the discoveries recently made
trill lii' hailed liv thousands with emotions
of. joy. SAND'S✓ SAItS.II',II;II.I.A, ;l new veg-
etable preparation, will arrest and speedi-
lycurl. rite most inveterate class of diseases,
stir!' as Scrofula or liiinrs Evil, Itheinna-
tisin and \\Alin, Disease of the
.Toints, Salt IThettin 01. 'Petters, Pimples
and Pustules on the flee, and other erup-
tions of the skin. It purities the blood mid
causes healthy secretions. invigorates the
constitution, and gives stamina to the de-
bilitated tramp.

!I further particular, awl conchisive
111.111 V of ik Superior efficacy. Se.l.

may be obtained olafzerils saris. Prepaied and
sold. wholesale and retail. by & D. Sand-
%l; Fulton street NOW York. Sold also by ail
poittt 'tient or the Propriet el, hy ISPEII Jilt,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price SI 1114 bottle.X WWI'S
hn' .'.

-

.luly 17, ISi 6.-3 t

out for ha Ili..
"‘Veinvite," says that paper', "the libe-

ral press ti ro-operite in the work Of ar-
resting the patlie. NVe call on the NC\ll
Yorl: Evening- Post, and the Journal of
Commerce, the News and the Globe, to
unite in the defence of the country."—(%

6'az.

STII.I NU 1: .luct DENT.--A laa in Alilton,
N. J. was grinding his scythe at a water
stone; when taking up the seethe to ex-
amine the edge, the stone in its revolutions,
it is supposed, struck his elbow, which
threw the scythe against his throat, intlio-
Mg- a ghastly ‘vound, and severing the jug-
ular vein. llis father ran to his :Wl/41:1111:11
:11111 elldeaVO red lu staunch the 1/100d—hut
all in vain, the unfortunate bob• survived
but a few moments.

I)ls•rursstsa ,lccntrsT.—:l link child,
son of Mr. Smith, of Springfield township,
(Pa.) went to sleep on the Railroad track
near pearling, I'a. on Friday last, and was
run over by a train of

The Si. Louis papersanominee the death
of Capt. Jon Page. of the liii infantry, late-
ly waninileil on the battles on the Itio
Grande. Ile (lied on We 13th instant on
hoard the sivainlioat Alissouri on his way
to Si. Lour. Ilis retains were taken to
that eity for interment. llis %vile and fam-
ily %very with him at the hour or his death.

IL 'S. SEN ATI/R.-11c Legislature of
Maine, on Thursday, made choice of I lon.
James '\‘'. Bradbury, of Augusta, as tiena-
tor in Congress for six years faun the ,ttli
of March next. In the Senate the vote
Nvas for Bradbury '2li, others :1; in the
Ilouse, oil the third ballot, Bradbury 77,
others 6H.`

ANOTHER ‘Vo1.1'.—NV1111:1111 S. Doug-
las. (rite Nl.lll baliliSl pre:teller, has been
hound over at Springfield, Ale., on tin.
Monstrous eltarge of violating two of his
own daughters.

(;001) CELEIMATION.—The Yarlllolllll
(Ilassarlisetts) I{egisier slates that the
good people ()I' \Vest I larwielt, on hide-
pendimee turned out with implements
of husbandry and hoed the corn and pota-
to() fields of otie of their sick neighbors. -

A •lIIT to, A FOIVIT.N the
fortime of Mr. John Jacob Astor amounts
to $21,000,000. This vast sum at six per
cent. interest ‘votthl yield an antial income
of $1,110,000, which wotild lie equal to
$1•20,000 per mouth, or to $27,792 per
week, or to ahout 62,559 per day, or a lit-
tle over $ per hour, or to a fraction o-
ver $2 per minute, or to near cents per
second. llis fortune and income, is no
doubt, the largest to he found ill the pos-
session of any one fannly on this conti-
nent.

ERMAN I?An.nomis.—There have just
Levu orders given at the manufactory of
Mr. Frederic Ilurlig. situated between Ber-
lin and Posh:dam, list sixty-nine locomo-
tives, %dill."' are to he delivered belOre the
first of next January. In ili,ia there are

etually two hundred and eleven now be-
ing built, and in the provinces of the Rhine
folly six, making. in all three hundred and
Itveiny six. Thee limoinotives are almost
all destinPd for the C:erman railroads, which
are as yet not opened.

Itommns ItErm.sr.o.—David Winehren-
cr and Alex. Koren state that on the 10th
inst. whilst crossing the Allegheny moun-
tains iii Pennsylvania .they were anneked
by three armed men with liludgeons. They
state that they'. repulsed them with a revol-
ver and an iron wrench, wounding two of
them it was thought severely.

BALTIMORI.I MARKE-T.
[ onn }:c'l'}:11 w KI, Y.l

Frairti.—Thy flour markot sionew hat
uni;elllYl. There et eie sales of fri.,ll ground
llowaid slryet at 51, City 1\1114.51 23. IIyY lair
;1::; r. Sales of Maryland COlll meal s'; c 1:)., and
Pvioisylvania at 5:: 1:.2.

(;11.% I of good In pi inn. red 1.% beat
al S 3 els. to 911. While IVliyal lor Family Floor
is x‘mili 51 0:1 to til Corn sold at 5%!
and ; andyellow al 5,1 a ;u7 ccuim. Oats all.

:11, :;'2. cis. Ityy
BEEF CA'l"rl.E.—.-2 11I 11niUl I,lli•ted at the scales

ml Tuyialay. of ‘vhieli 1111 %tele mold at In ices
raw ,,i ng from $3 to foi 1110 Ills. according
to quality,

E10..5.--A moderato supply of live llugs in mar-
-114 ‘lllll a fail demand. Silk', al 5175 a 51

PitorisioNs —The sales of Piit.Ar am limited,
and priers are now set down at Illy following
Moms Polk 50, and Prime js: ,1 I ; new. :Mess

lc/ 1111 a 111.25 ; No. 1., 1"..,:1; aSS ;it); Plinie
a 50 Sahrs of Pacers in limited gnatilil
;shoulders 4 a 11 cents; Sides 51 a ; assiirted :1
a .51 ; and flaws 5 a 7 els. 1,11,1 is in mode-
rate re‘mysl, in hogs, at 71 and in if 111.

1)1 E 13,
On Wednesday (apt. ()Ay ID NV

11;111111101111;111 lO‘‘'ll, }llll, in the ttOill year of liis
tit4e. The IleceastA ser‘eil as a Captain din ink the
thrtlggle for Independence. and lived to a lire-old
age to %sinless the glorious fruits of the toils and

sin-t.iiited by hiniselfand compatriots.
In York on Wednesday last. 'Mr. .ions I:is-

not, (formerly ofthis place.) aged about. year*.

Teachers aled.

VirTIE Sehool Directors of Straban town:
ship will meet at tlw lultisc of Jolts

N. CI itArr, In Hunterstown, on Sutter/tag
the Bth day of .411gtthl nrd. at 1 o'clock,
r. M., to receive proposals from leachers de-
siring to take eliarge of the Public Schools
ill said township. Seven teachers will be
employed. EDEN NORRIS,

Sec'y Board.
Tilly 21, 156

W LOST.

The editor of Polk,s organ at 'Washing-
ton, is out- furiously npoii the people of
this and other States who are petitioning
Congress wrainst the destruction or the
Tariff. "right of petition." should on-
ly be resorted to by those who support the
Executive in his war upon the interests
of the country.

11171^..1 very destructive lire occurred at
_Nantucket on Monday the 1:1th inst., de-
stroying between :no and 100 buildings.
Loss estimated at 1,000,000

lITT^A student at Williantport,
was so badly burned while preparing lire
balls of cotton and turpentine, on the
as to die in a short. time.

THE subscriber lost about the 4th of .lu-
ly last, a' pale red illll.Cll COW,

about four years old. Any person know-
ing the whereabouts of said Cow will be
suitably rewarded by notifying the tinder-signed., TADS. WARREN.

Gettysburg, July 24.

Assiomee's Notice.
-

rirl LIE undersigned having been appoint-
" ted Assignee, by deed or voluntary

assigpment, of Tilos. TArLon,(Alerchant)
of Petersburg-, (Y. 8.) Adams county, I [ere-

by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said Thomas Taylor to make payment
without delay to the undersigned residing
in Petersburg, Y. 8., and to those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THOS. STEPHENS, .Issigner.
July 24. tit

Auditor's Noti cc.

'To those whose occupations temd to pro-
(lure or aggravate diseases.—This Blass of

vi4lttalsis very numerous. They are
those who work in an unhealthy atmos-
phere. Printers, wOrkmen in feather stores,
stone cutters. bak'ers, white lead mantilte-
tures, are all more or less subject to dis-
ease according to their strength of consti-
tution. The only method to prevent dis-
ease, is the ocrasional use of a medicine
which abstracts from the circulation all de-

---leterious-hninors-;-and expels, them by the
bowirls. Tonics in any form are injurious,
as they only put off the evil day 'lto make it
more fatal. The use of. Brandreth's Pills
will insure health, because they take all
impure' matters out of the blood, and .the
body is not Weakened but strengthened by
their operation, for these valtiable Pills do
not force, but they assist nature, and are
not opposed, hut harmonize with her.
li )-The :zemom• ill etli'b rills can be had 01

the tolhmoe2. Agent::

/'IIE undersigned Auditor, appointed by
'IL the orphan's Court of Adtuns county

to marshall the assets remaining in the
hands of Joseph Sneering,er, AssigneNiun-
der a deed of voluntary assignment ill trust
for the creditors of Jolts WEinmAN, will
sit for that purpose at the base of John
Toner, in Littlestown, an 'refines&ty the
12th dew pal next, at ID o'clock,

A. M. All persons interested are request-
ed to present their claims properly authen-
ticated, on that day, otherwise they may
1)0 by law deprived of all interest in the as-
sets of said Assignee.

CEO. WILL, .Iw/itnr.
July 21, 18 10.

CHAIRS: CHAIRS:
FS -1V R 13ARGAI NS!

-
•

Iry HE subscriber respectfully invites theitattention of llouselietpers' and others
to the large assortment of

••• COMMQN AND FANCY
. ,(ill"1\ CHAIRS,

/ . 7 always on hand tl his establish-
ment in Clmmbershurg, street.—

Ili, furniture• is made after the latest fash-
ions and of ditlerent volors, in imitation
of Mahogany, Satin., Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can he had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

,/. .1/. Stevenson 4. Co..—C..ityAurg
411/.('..411)?/,---7Pett.rsllurg.

./.

roo/.- A. 7'tetlet..--11:IniNoti.
./qcs.ry Fitt/..-- tilt...town.

• .1kry nem,
Ir:7-Call and see us lit the Shop, in

Chainhershur:r street, one door We.it of
the Lutheran Church.

DA V,11) ILEAC V.
• t. tlyAtig, July 21. tf

11A11 V EST 11031E.
GEORGE ARNOLD

1 AS just received, and now offers. for
B sale, at his Ohl stand,

A Large Stock of
FrrJr Groceries, Domestic 11111..1105, Bed

('ltecZ s, Drillio,zs, yet
(*as.•,inetts,

Colicoes, ,S•c. A.r..
all of which will be 'sold cheat). Please
call, examine out jtichT for yourselves.

(4eitylnirg, July 21, 18.16. ir it

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
r ifE di ITercnt Temper:lire Sorieties of
1r- Adams county will please tals'e notice

that the .Imoiat ('otoitll Ti'mpelymer Con-
vent lem, will assemble in the Alethodist
Episropal Church, net S«lorday the Slh
of or.et ,at 10 o'clock, A. it. The
attendance of a full delegation from every
soviety in the county is earnestly desired.
The delegates are requested to come pre-
pared to furnish reports of the number of
members connected with their respective
Societies—the increase during, the year—-
the number who have thrleited member-
ship by a violation of their pledge, and any
other items of interest connected with the
Temperance Reform.

On the same (Inv at 2 o'clock, p. )1., the
annual address will he delivered by lice.

iiiEmENsNvititn..ou Wondshan', md.
The. citizens of the County,are respectful-
ly invited to attend.

I\►. L. STOEVER,
JNO. 'WILSON,

.S'ecrelaries
July 10, 1810

PUHLIC SALE.
pursoanee of ao order of the Or-

phans' Court of Adams Comity, will
he exposed to Public• Sale, on Saturday
the 1 5111 day q. .lugust next, OH the prem-
ises, a

LOT o 1 aROa.VD,
situate on flic llain street, in tin: town Of
Berlin, in the comity of Adams, adjoinino-
lots Of Peter Ilarholdt and :Samuel Ilikle-
!mull' on which is erected a •

s •ONE AND A HALF•STORY; ;Weal er'bOarded noose.
with whirl. is t•onneeted the privilege of a
well of water on .an .::nljoittintr lot. To he
sold as the estate of CHARLES A‘.
deceased.

p 7-Sale to eomtncitcc at 2 o'eltiNt, I'.
AI., when attendance gill he given, and the
terms made known by

(CEO. 11. BINDER,
81l the Cottrl—Wm. S. HAMILTON, ('leek.

July 10, 1810.—ls •

FRUIT &: ORNAMENTI/3,ILc

01' ALT, FINDS, AND IN AN V QUANTITY,

'IAN be supplied by the stiliseriber, at
his PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,

near PETLizsiwilv, ( York Springs) Adams
county, Pa.OTT"llis supply of

APPLE
,.Izfr Tip s111 , .•

is very large—having from 20,000.t0 '25,-
000 saleable 'reed on hand ; mill= he feels
confident that, for size and beauty of ap-
pearance, they will surpass any otlier in
the market.

couNTY CONVENTION.
Deinorratio AVllig (itizens of Ad-

la anis (..!ounty are requested to
in their respective Inirinnilis and town-

:dlips at the places of holding their borough
and township elections, oil

Set/twang Ttfl clay of .11i(vitst
at .1 o'clock, in Ilic aliernoon of ill-at day,
and seta, two deleffates in each inWin.ltip
and I.loroniA, to •eiliresent thew in a

INTI'- CON VENTION,

lle warrants all his Trees to be genuine.
His Timms are AS I O\V as Trees ran
be Purchased elsewhere.- A considerable
reduction made to those Who take large
quantities,or who buy to sell again.

itcz^Catalogues sent. lo those who wish
them. IVJI. WRIG 11'1'.

2mJuly 17

which is 11Preby coiled, to rssemble :It the
Court llotk,e, in the Borough of Gettys-
burg, on

TO 7 CONTRACTORS.

A/011day the 21th (1(1.11 rf .Itr,f.rt(st next,
:it 10 A. M., to 1101111111all!
11ITSOIlh to 111 supplied as candidates for
the several offices to be filled-al the ap-
proaching election, and appoint Congres-
sional (:onferees.

CgEA LEI) Proposals will he received by
the undersigned until 11/onfluy Ihe :ld

next, to build a SINGLE TRACK

lIIHISGE over the Monocacy river, at or
near Campbell's Ford, about 1.1. , miles N.
East of Frederiek City, Md. The proba-
ble length of the Bridge will be about 260
feet.Plans ofthework and all requi-
site informationwill be given by applying
to the undersigned.

.101IN NOONAN,,,
JOSEPH SCIIEI,L,
ED \YAM) BCIII,EY,

Coinmissiuners.
Frederick, Md. July 17, 18.111.

EXAMINATION.
IV'll E regular Public Examination of the

Students of PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
commence on Illondity the 3d qf .11u-

gust proximo. The public and the friends
of learning arc respectfully invited to at-
tend.

Order of Examination
Monday 3. "[he Preparatory Department

will be examined between the hours of 9 and
12 A. M.; and and 5 r.M .

Tuesday, Jug. -I. 9, A x Soph—G reek. •
11). A M Fresh.—Latin.

9, P Jun.—Gertn. Class.
,r Jun.—Ev. of Chris.

r M Siiph.—Algebra.
11111 day, ;211. 5. 9,, A M Fresh.—Greek.

A M Jun.—Latin.
2 r Soph.—Pl. & Spherici

- Trigonornetry,-or Calculus.
m Jun.—Greek.

r m Soph.—Latin. -

Thursday, 0. 9„t x Fresh.—llistory.
JO, A ,t 31111.-I'ol.

..11; P Soph,—Rhet.& Gra,k
New Testament.

;1, rat Fresh.Gemn.
Friday, Jag. 7. 9, A x J un.—Logic.

VI, A x Soph.—Sper. Grom
Sen.—Gertrian Class.

r u Fresh.—Mythology.
1. Jun.—Rhetoric.

Sattoday, ,gu. S. 9, FtvAt.--Algebra.
10, A m Jun.—Mechanics or

Optics. '
July 17. 1.1.1

(IV different varieties for Spring and
o':tuntner wear—beautiful style and

elteati"to be had at the ,Store of
RUTHRAUFF.

--A0:11 10, 1610.

ROBRIZT
IZGI:ER.T G. II A IZIT.R.
.1).1 NI El, 7.‘1. SAIYSEIt,
A. R. NEVEN ON ,

3Amrs REssnA
B.\1•1;IIER,

ANirw
County ComiiitlCe.

(101 y .Imrl', July 17 IS 111

PROCLAMATION.
IIIREAS the ilon. W3t. N. fit-
vtx Esq. President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
mupposinu- the Nth District, and
of the Court of Over and Terminer. and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other oll'eliders in the said dis-
trict—and GEouw: 831vsER and .lAlt Es
Al'Dtvirr. Esils., of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail DeliverN-.
lio the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 22d day of
April, in the year of our LORD one
thousand hundred andliirty-six, and
to me direen.d, for liolding a Court of Com-
mon .Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Over and 'l'erntiner, at Get-
tysburg, on _lionday the 171 h day «fdu-
....4.1.181 next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justires of the Peace, the Coroner
and' Constables within the said County of
Adams, th:d they he then and there in„their
iroper person's, with their Molls, Records,

Inquisilions,.Examinations and other Re-
membranees, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall he in the Jail .of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them :is shall he just.

13ENJAAHN SCUILLIVER,
Sheriff 8 Mire," Gel ys- ?
burg,July 17, Ibl6. tc

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Leg,a-
utees and other persons concerned,

tlut I the ILDIIU.N7,S7/1.4 770 N C'-
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at the.Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, liw -confir-
mation:lnd atiowance, on Monday the 17th
day rf dupes, next, viz:

The account of F. W. Koehler, Acnin-
isirator (de bolds non) of the Estate of Jo-
Seil deceased.

The account of James Moore, Adminis-
trator (de honis non, with the will annex-
ed.) of the Est l/49f Susannah Dill, deceas-
ed.

The account of John A. Ziegler, one of
the Executors of the last will and testa-
mein of John Ziegler, deceased, who was
one of the Administrators of the Estate of
George Seheatfer, deceased.

The account of Samuel Durboraw, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of George Bender,
deceased.

account of Samuel Durboraw and
Jacob Iltdic, Executors of the last will and
testament of Isaac I lolly, deceased.

The account of John Brough one of the
Administrators of the Estate of George
Scheafrer, deceased.

The final account of Abraham Fisher
and Isaac. Fisher, Executors of the last
will and testament of Thomas Fisher de-
ceased.

'l' he account of George Ickes, Adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of the Estate
of Charles Rinehart, deceased.

The linal account of Janics H. Neely,
Administrator of the Estate of Swill Neely,
dereased.

The account of Nicholas Bushey, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Henry Walter,
deceased.

The account of Theresa Treat and Levi
T. Williams, Executors of the last will
anO Test:uncut of Isaac Treat, deceased.

rile account ofJohn F. Wolf, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of William Ashbaugh,
deceased.

l'lte account of Philip T. Essick and
John Houck, Executors of the last will
and testament of Abraham Essick, deceas-
ed.

The guardianship account of lienry
Elnlet and Ceorge Emlet, Adniinistrators
or John Etnlei, deceased, who was the
On:lndian of Edward Enact.
--- 'Pia-guardianship account of Ifenryand
George Emlei, Administrators of , John
Endet, deceased, who was the Guardian
of George Emlet. _ _

The guardianshipaccount of flen4i Em-
let and George Emlet, Administrators of
John. Emlej, deceased, who Was Guardian
of Sarah

The guardianship :remit of Henry
Endet and (corge Emlet, administrators
of John Etnlet, deceased; who was the
Cuardiatlt of Mandl Ewlet.

The account of Jaeoh- Shank, Ad minis'
trator (de bonis non) of Jacob Weidaw,
dere:it:ed.

The Aerount Of Jacob Nlvets, Execu-
tor of the last wilt and testament of Ilenty
Tout, deceased.

(.011EAN, Reg'i
why,. o,ettybbuig,

I July 17, lt,lo.

• SHERIFF'S SALES.
N tinrsuntire of sundry IV rits of ternt/i-

-mit of the Court
of Common I'lete; of Athotis rotinty, and
to inc direcittl, will be exple,ed to Public
Sale, of
Salm-dug the Nth Jilt/.11tglist, 18.16,

at 1 o'clock, P. M. at the Court-house, in
the borotorlt of Getiy:Antrg, the following
Real EtAtite—to wit.:

A. hot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg., be-
ing part of a lOt known on town plot :is lot
No. 25, fronting on Baltimore, street androo llio!r hark to lot 11;6, on East Aliddle
street; with right of Alley at intersection ;

adjoining- property or D. M. Sutyser, Esq.
and heirs or David Horner ; mt which arc
erected a two-story weatherboarlled S I I 0 P,
Willi a two-story brick hark DWELLING
110118 E attached thereto, and a large and
-convenient. two-story W °on

' Lot No. 2,
situate in the Borough aforesaid, and front-
ing on South side ofEast Middle street, and
known on town plot, as lot No. 166,
and miming hack about 150 ket, on which
are erected I large Blacksmith Shop, with
,1 sites for tires, I brick Silver Liming
Shop, with one site ftiy a tire, and a large
Carnage Trimmer Shop, with an excellent
well of water with a pump in it, Convenient
to said shop. Ai.so,

Lot No. 3,
situate in the Borough aforesaid, fronting
on timidh side of East Middle street, and
adjoing last nwntioned property and lot
of David Ziegler, and known on toWn plot
as lot No. 167, and running hack to an al-
ley, on which are erected 1 Coal Shed, 1
Lumber Shed. and a very large two story
wcadterboarded Frame 13uilding, now used
as a Carriage-house and paintshop. ALso.

Lot No. 4,
situate in the Borough aforesaid, and front-
ting on the North side of East Middle
street, and being part of lot known on town
plot as lot No. 115, adjoining property of
Joseph Little and Jacob Newman, and
fronting the Methodist Uhurith, on which
are erected a one-story frame Dwelling
House, with a well of good- water with a
pump in it, near the door.—ALso,

Lot No. 5,
situate in the Borough aforesaid, near the
Eascend of Middle strecet, adjoing lots of
Henry Wasintts and Ezekiel Buckingham,
on Nvhiclt are erected a large and conve-
nient two-story weatherboarded Dwelling
!louse, a Stable and other outbuildings.—
This property is conveniently situated for
two families and is now in the occupancy
of Esaias and John Little.—Also,

Lot No. 6 1
sitnate in the Borough aforesaitl, on the
West end of Middle street, adjoing lots of
George Cl►citzn►an, David (Albert and.an
alley, and contains 2 1-2 Ai:ms, more or
less.—ALso,

Lot No. 7,
situate in Cumberland township, adjoining
lands of David Gilbert, Thaddeus Btevens,
and others, containing 6 ACRES, more or
less. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate of DAVID LITTLE.

-ALSO-

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, ad-
joining lots ofJacob Culp and David Lit-
tle, fronting on -East Middle Street, and
running back to an alley, on which are
erected a two story brick DWELLING
HOUSE and a two-story frame shop
adjoining ; also, a frame Stable and a nev-
er-failing-I%TH of water. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of Josrm LIT-
'FLU. L

A Tract of Land,
being the undivided one-third of a tract,
situated in Mountjoy township, Adams
county, containing 112 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Geo. W. Horner,
Robert M'Kinney,andothers; on which are
erected a one and one-halfstory log Dwel-
ling, house, log Barn, and a well of water
near the door. Seized and taken execu-
tion as the Estate of WILLIAM. ArKINNEV.

-A I. S 0---

A Tract of Land, -
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, containing 6 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Slcntz, Dr. Gris-
wold and others, on which arc erected a
one story log Dwelling house, and has on
it a variety of Peach Trees. Seized and ta-
ken in execution as the estate of UPTON
JOHNSTON.

-ALSO-
In pursuance of a writ of Fieri Facias,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams County, and to me directed, will
he exposed to public. sale on Saturday the
Bth day of August, 1846,

A Tract of Land,
situate in Mountpleasanttownship, contain-
ing 16 Acres more or less, adjoining lands
ofEgbcrt Ekcert, Peter Smith and others,
on which are erected a 1 1-2 story Log
Dwelling House,Log Stable with a thresh-
ing floor attached thereto; with an excel-
lent well of water near the door. Part of
the land (about 10 Acres) is cleared and in
a state of cultivation, the residue being cov-
ered with young timber. Theie arc also
orchards of Apple and Peach Trees upon
the premises. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the estate of PETER FRIEDT.

THE ' STAR AND BANN ER
Is published every Friday Evening, in the

County Building, above the legiater
andRecorder's Office, b

DAVID A. BUEHL

B. SWIRIVER, SherV.
Sheriffs Mice,

Gettysburg, my 17;, 1846.S -

Clotfis Cloths !

TERMS.
Iv paid in advance or within theyear, fci!. 00 per

annum—if not paid within the year, V.: 50.
paper discontinued until all arrearages arepaid up,
except at the option of the Editor. Singles copies
i 4 cents. A failure to notify a' discontimiante
will be regarded as a new engagement

Adverlisements not exceeding a square inserted
three times for $1 00—every subsequent• iesertinn
25 cents. Longer ones, in the same proportion
All advertisements not specially ordered tor:a gi
en time, will be continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will be made to those who advet tire by
the year.OF all colors and qualities, Cassimeres,

Cassinetts, Vestings, Silks, &c. just
received andforsale. at the Store id'the
subscriber. WM. RUTHRAU FF.

April 10,1846.

rj ANTE CURRANTS & CITRONS
ArA for sole by C. WEAVER.

April 10, 18-16.

OF VARIOUS FI. DS'
FOR S.ILE ,OFFICE

Job Priniing of all kinds executed neatly Mal
promptly, and on reasonable terms..

Letters and Communication/ to4the Editor,.(ee•
ceptmg such as contain Money or the, nan►es of
new subscribers,) must beroirr 1 ,1.110, in Olderto
iccure attention.

CITY AGENCY.—V. B. PALMLIII. q. at 31,0
corner of Chesnut and Third streete, Pki/oriciptiiir ;

160 N rs.cau atreet,.New York; and Southlarit «q-

-uer of Baltimore and Culvert Owe', Pairiniesi—-
iiiour rautisorized• Algent for receiving Advritisia-
nients'iuid Subscription, to the"Star," and
lug and reeelpting for the saw

IMPORTANT NEWS

wi'f) II" FOR ACA

GEORGE H. SWOPE
pET' RNS his thanks to his fin.?

111' for the liberal patronage bull( Ito f

tended hint, and respectfully inyites .11
persons desirous of securing first-rate I .to •
niture at reasonable prices, to call at 1.11,

in York street, a few door:; east of WA r.
•rr.H:s' lintel, where he will be prepared to
wake, to order,

TABLES,
(s• TOILET

TABLES,
Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sofa ,

211 toiz a VP Z' 9
Cop/mards, Work, Wash and r
,S7ands, &r., together with every arse Ic
in his line of business. Ile will An Isccp
on hand the various articles of Furniiier,
made of tl►e best materials, and in iL
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the ine:l
sonable terms. Give us a call!

IL:I—COFFINS will he furnished :II
times upon the shortest notice.

Ir_TrCountry Produce will be taken in

exchange for furniture.
Cettysburg, June 12, 18,16.

Brigg's Russian Cosmetic,
For the growth, .preservation, and ',coral

fyidg 6.1 the Hair, and the remora(
o/' Dandruff, ,S'curf,

MAY be had, wholesale and retail. ot.
Dr. MTH EDSON 'S Drug Store, I lai -

risburg, Pa. If this article, by a singleap-
plication, does-not remove every partici':
of Dandruff, when used for that purpose,
the money will be refunded.

IL-7'l\ltunerous certificates can be pro-
duced, showing its efficacy, which may Inc
seen at the Drug Store of S. 11. 131.1.F.11:
LER, Gettysburg, where the article i.. for
sale. Price 75 ets. per bottle. •

July 10, 1816.

IJIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cultivators

AN be had for Cumberland lownsliip
at, C. W. HomaAN's Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. PleaKeall and see them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1046. -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed
-by the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, to niarshall the assets remaining
in the hands of Washington Blythe, Ad-
ministrator of FINLEY Borrnt, deceased,
will sit for that purpose at the public house
of A. B. Kurtz, in Gettysburg, on nay's-
day the 6th dayof Sugust next, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. when and where all persons
having claims, will present them properly
authenticated.

A. D. BUEHLER, Suditor.
6tJune 26

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned,Auditor, appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Adams comp

ty, to marshall the assetts remaining in the
hands of Washington Blythe, Administra-
tor ofSAMUEL BLYTHE, deceased, will sit
for that purpose at the public house of A.
B. Kurtz in Gettysburg, on Thursday the
6/h day of August next, at 10o'clock, A.
M., when and where all persons having
claims, will present them properly autlicn.
ticated.

A. D. BUEHLER, Suditor.
6tJune 26.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!

ON hand at all hours ; parties sup-
plied.at the shortest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

Candies ! Candies !

THE subscriber has generally an as-
sortment of Candies for sale at his

Establishment in ChaMbersburg street,
next door to Thompsoh's Hotel.

C. WEAVER. •

April 10, 1846.
DOMMC3S2I.i@CI

TII OSE wishing to buy Domestic
Goods, can buy them of R. W. M%

SHERRY, as cheap as at any other Store
in town.

MayB.tf•

Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimereb:

JUST Received some very line and
coarse Tweeds, Cloths, and •Cassi-

meres.
May 8.

R. W. M'SHERRY


